
Cool Kids Café 
Each day I bake a selection of pizza slices, cookie, cakes, muffin or piklets  

available to purchase over the counter until sold out. 

 

Snacks    Monday Specials  

deli chips- honey soy or sea salt 2.5  hotdog with sauce 4 

jjs- chicken 2.5  hotdog with cheese and sauce 4.5 

grainwaves- sour cream and chives 2.5    

corntos- bbq or cheese 1.5  Tuesday and Thursday Specials  

   pie 5 

jelly cup  2  pasty 5 

zooper dooper 1  sauce portion .30 

juicie- wildberry, tropical or apple blackcurrant 1.5    

moosie- choc, strawberry, banana or bluemoon 2.0  Salads or Wraps  

everest vanilla dixie cup 2.0  chicken caesar 7.5 

   
chicken pieces with lettuce, bacon, egg, parmesan cheese 
and crispy croutons with creamy Caesar dressing  

Drinks   yiros bowl 7.5 

water 600ml 2  
seasoned lamb on a bed of fresh lettuce with tomato, 
cucumber, red onion and tzatziki  

250ml nippy’s juice box-apple or apple blackcurrant 2.5  burrito bowl 7.5 
300ml mountain juice- orange, apple guava or 

tropical 3.5  
freshly made salsa, beans, corn, guacamole and sour 
cream  on a bed of brown rice and quinoa  

250ml nippy’s milk box-choc, strawberry, or 

honeycomb 2.5    

300ml fleurieu milk- choc or strawberry 3.5  Lunches  

   
cold rolls- chicken or vegetarian, vermicelli, fresh 

vegetables and soy sauce wrapped in rice paper x2 6.0 

Sides   
chicken chilli sub- baked chicken tenders, lettuce and 

chilli sauce  8.0 

potato gems x10 1  add salad 1.5 

garlic bread 2.5  add cheese  .50 

homemade dip with veg sticks 2.5  chicken and gravy roll 7.0 

   homemade ham and pineapple pizza 4.0 

Bread   dino snacks with side salad X3 4.0 

 SW ROLL WRAP                                                    X6 6.0 

ham or chicken 4.0 4.5 5 spiral noodles napolitana or bolognaise w cheese 5 

cheese or egg 3.5 3.5 4 junior size 3.5 

extra: egg or feta 1 1 1   
extra: tomato, cucumber, lettuce, 
carrot, gherkins, pickled onion, 
spinach or cheese .5 .5 .5 

Where possible packaging and cutlery is 

future friendly. I prefer to source South 

Australian produce and when possible 

support Australian owned companies. Any 

help is greatly appreciated in the canteen, 

drop in for a chat, Dale       

toasted: .5 0.5 .5 

no cost for tomato, bbq, sweet chili sauce, mustard or mayo 

 

 


